THE STUDY OF QUALITY AND SAFETY PARAMETERS OF THE SPECIAL VODKA OF NATIVE PRODUCTION
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Abstract
Insofar as country is in unstable situation, many goods and products of the low quality and falsified ones appeared on the native market. Excise alcohol production is the most beneficial for falsification, because its profitability is very high.

Among alcohol drinks vodka stays the most popular one that is produced in large scales. Last time the consumption of alcohol drinks increased by 22%, so, the efforts of consumption policy must be directed on the rise of culture of drinking behavior and prophylaxis strategy.

The parameters of quality and safety of the special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak” are studied. The normative documents that regulate quality of the special vodka in Ukraine are analyzed. There were studied organoleptic, physical-chemical parameters and safety of the special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak” made by LTD “UDK” (Poltava, Ukraine).

It was established, that special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak” made by Ukrainian producer “UDK” corresponds to all requirements of the national standard of Ukraine as to physical-chemical parameters and the ones of safety.
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1. Introduction
For today there is a possibility to create the civilized goods market that would develop the economy of Ukraine. The internal Ukrainian market is filled with wide spectrum of goods of the native and foreign production that leads to decrease of pressure of consumer demand. In these conditions the need to improve the quality of production, to require safe and harmless production for consumers increases.

These scientists studied the parameters of safety and quality of vodka in Ukraine [1–7].

The problem of quality and safety of food products is certainly the one most important for consumers. According to the article 1 of the Law of Ukraine “On the main principles and requirements to the quality and safety of food products” [8] food product is considered as unacceptable for consumption by human, if it, among the other, does not correspond to the obligatory minimal specifications of quality.

The producers of alcoholic products in Ukraine try to improve the quality of their production by the different ways: use different components that soften taste; purify both the ready product and its components; prepare water by the different ways and so on. But vodka is assigned to the most often falsified group of alcoholic products, because it is easy in production and is in demand among consumers.
Falsification of vodka quality is attained by the spread and specific ways by adding water; introduction of substances, not provided by recipe; full or partial replacement of ethanol by technical alcohol; use of the water that does not fit for preparation of alcoholic products. That is why the study of parameters of quality and safety of such food product as special vodka is timely and urgent.

The object of research is the special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak” of the first distillation made by “UDK” LTD (Poltava). Characteristics of the object of research: volume – 0.5 L, strength – 40 %.

The realized researches were aimed at comprehensive, complex study and determination of the main parameters of quality of special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak” for determination of the level of its quality and safety and also the correspondence of requirements of normative documentation [9].

2. Materials and methods of research

The assessment of physical-chemical quality parameters of the special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak” was realized by the standard methods according to SSTU “Vodkas and special vodkas. Rules of taking and methods of testing” [10].

Content of heavy metals was determined by voltammetric method.

2. 1. Experimental procedures

For assessment of physical-chemical quality parameters of the special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak”, made of alcohol “Lux”, were chosen such parameters as strength, alkalinity, mass concentration of aldehydes, mass concentration of fusel oil, mass concentration of esters, volume part of methyl alcohol.

The content of alcohol is determined by dependence of its concentration from the relative density of solution that is determined by aerometric method using the glass alcoholmeter (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Determination of strength of vodka of TM “Pervak” with help of glass alcoholmeter

Alkalinity of vodka was determined in such a way – sample of vodka of 100 cm$^3$ was placed in conical flask of 250 cm$^3$ and was titrated in solution of methyl red by solution of hydrochloric acid with concentration 0.1 mol/dm$^3$ up to coloration of yellow tint of solution in orange rose one (the start of coloration) (Fig. 2).

The final result of analysis was considered as arithmetical mean of the results of two parallel values that are approximated to the first decimal digit.

Mass concentration of aldehydes in recalculation on acetic aldehyde in absolute alcohol in vodka was determined by the method that is grounded on reaction of aldehydes, present in studied vodka, with fuchsin-sulfuric reagent (Fig. 3).
Mass concentration of fusel oil in recalculation on mixture of isoamyl and isobutyl alcohols (1:1) in absolute alcohol was determined by reaction of fusel oil with salicylic aldehyde at presence of concentrated sulfuric acid using photoelectrocolorimeter.

Mass concentration of esters in recalculation on acetic-ethyl ester in absolute alcohol was determined with help of photoelectrocolorimetric method that is grounded on determination of intensity of coloration after reaction of ferric chloride (III) hexahydrate with hydroxamic acid, formed as a result of contact of esters of studied vodka with muriatic hydroxylamine in alkaline medium, and also gas chromatographic method.

The volume part of methyl alcohol in recalculation on absolute alcohol in vodka was determined by photoelectrocolorimetric method that is grounded on measurement of intensity of coloration as a result of contact of disodium salt of chromotropic acid (1,8-dioxy-naphthalene-3,6-disulfonic acid) with formaldehyde that is formed as a result of acidation of methyl alcohol, contained in studied vodka, by potassium permanganate.

The content of heavy metals was determined with the help of voltammetric method that is grounded on registration and study of dependence of voltage that flows through electrolytic focus from external superimposed voltage.

Graphic presentation of this dependence (voltammetrogram) shows peaks of voltage, which place on axis of potentials is a quality characteristics and height of peak, proportional to ions concentration in solution, is a quantity characteristics.
3. Results of research
The results of research of physical-chemical quality parameters of the special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak” by the standard methods are presented in the Table 1.

Table 1
Results of research of physical-chemical quality parameters of the special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of parameter</th>
<th>Requirements according to SSTU 4256:2003</th>
<th>Value of received results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strength, %</td>
<td>37,5 – 56,0</td>
<td>39,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkalinity, cm³, not more than</td>
<td>3,5</td>
<td>0,68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass concentration of aldehydes in recalculation on acetic aldehyde in absolute alcohol, mg/dm³, not more than</td>
<td>6,0</td>
<td>2,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass concentration of fusel oil in recalculation on mixture of isoamyl and isobutyl alcohols (1:1) in absolute acid, mg/dm³, not more than</td>
<td>3,0</td>
<td>0,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass concentration of esters in recalculation on acetic-ethyl ester in absolute alcohol, mg/dm³, not more than</td>
<td>7,0</td>
<td>1,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume part of methyl alcohol in recalculation on absolute alcohol, %, not more than</td>
<td>0,01</td>
<td>0,005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Analysis of voltammerograms of the sample of special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak” gives information about qualitative and quantitative content of analyzed solution (Fig. 5). Results of measurements are given in the Table 2.

Table 2
Heavy metals content in special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heavy metals</th>
<th>Allowable level, mg/kg, not more than</th>
<th>Values of received results, mg/kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cadmium</td>
<td>0,03</td>
<td>0,0134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>5,0</td>
<td>0,0539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>0,3</td>
<td>0,0298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td>10,0</td>
<td>0,8540</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak” corresponds to the requirements of SSTU 4256:2003 as to the heavy metals content [9].

![Voltammetrygrams of the heavy metals content in special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak”:](image)

**Fig. 5.** Voltammetrygrams of the heavy metals content in special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak”:

\(a\) – cadmium, lead, copper; \(b\) – zinc

4. Conclusions

1. It was established, that Ukrainian producer “UDK” LTD of the special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak” corresponds to all accepted requirements as to packaging and marking, provided by SSTU 4256:2003 [9].

2. The researches elucidated that the special vodka of TM “Home rye pervak” made by “UDK” LTD corresponds to requirements, provided by SSTU 4256:2003 by physical-chemical quality parameters (strength, alkalinity, mass concentration of aldehydes, mass concentration of fusel oils, mass concentration of esters, volume part of methyl alcohol) and by safety parameters (cadmium, copper, lead, zinc content) [9].

It can be stated, that this product, chosen as object of research, is high-quality and safe for consumption.
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